Spécifications Techniques motos 12 cc

- Construction
  
  Dimensions (L × W × H)
  2060mm × 790mm × 1065mm

  Wheelbase
  1285mm

  Curb Mass
  125kg

  Ground Clearance
  168mm

  Seat Height
  775mm

  Fuel Tank Capacity
  10.5L

  Brake Type
  Front: Drum Rear: Drum

  Tire Sizes
  Front: 2.75-18 Rear: 90/90-18

- Engine

  Engine Type
  Single Cylinder, Air-cooled, 4-Stroke

  Engine Displacement
  124mL

  Bore × Stroke
  56.5mm × 49.5mm

  Compression Ratio
  9.0:1

  Maximum Power
  7.2kW (8000r / min)

  Maximum Torque
9.2N·m（6500r / min）

Fuel Supplying
Carburetor

Transmission
5-Speed, Rotary Shift

Starter
Electric/Kick

Ignition
CDI